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]1stice, the . financial reconstruction of Austria, political , 
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\VORK .OF !THE CO~Ml\IITiEE 
.• - ' 'J ) J 

. o·N INTELLECTUAL co.oPRRATio~ 

- ' 

) 

ORIGIN ANP eo~·sww.uvN. 
J ) . .· . . ' 

. Tne League of NationJ ftom the beginning has devoted 'serio~ 
att.ention to H1e question of international intellectual co-operation .. 
~If the League concerns itself wi(b improving ~t\e exchange .of 
materijl prod:ucts", said M. LEoN B!>URGE013, "it shouk\ surely 
also .stildy the methods ·of .accelerating the 'exchange of ideas 
between nations. WithJut a spirit of rn-qtual understanding 
between nations the League cannot live." · 

From tbe point of view of int~llee1'ual W\.lrk, pr)perly St\, call~, 
there had been hitherto only disconnected attempts at intem~
tional collaboration, though the results obtained w~re by. no 
means negligible. U1,1doubtedly organisations like the f'l.ter).a
tional Academic Cnion, the ·lnter.Q.ational Rt:searcb Council, and 
the Federation of International Associations had dlne JLuch ,to · 
improve international contacts, and in various spheres, such as 
meilicine and biology, ir..ternational relr~ions h'd for a long t\me 
been the order of the day. Certain Governtnent,s al~o. before the 
war, hall taken fruitful initiative 1n ·matters of education, oftl!\l 
\llith the co-operation of private enterprise, but the general 
results were not adequate and the absence c! a general[lar. of 
international iutelk~tual co-operation involved dcla.y, an som~
times co'nfusion, in thJ progre:>3 of science. Post-war cond:~ons 
accentuated tl1e dinir.ultifS, cilld bror~;ht new problems.· · . : ~ . . 

/· 



The First Asscmt:v of thE' Le25ue of }iations (Dec~mbd Ig:!o) 
H:"< qffimended that tJ.e f'oun.::il 5hould associate i~self a~ ch.~:y 

' aS J'OSsible- with all'steps a;ming ~t 'an internatiOiMl orgar.i;;atJ0n 
of intellectual work. 

~I. Leon Bourgeois. who was asked by his Lolleaguei\ nn the 
Cm:.ncil ~o onsider how practical effect might be given to thi.; 
recrmmendatior, indic3.te•i in his repcrt •of September, 1921, 
some· (•1 the principal problems to be studif·d. He pointeli out 
i'l particular, the a~vantages of a more active interch ·n;.;e of 
students a.nJ professors, which would be greatly helped by mor~ 
gcner ul and more systematic .:inutual recogniti.)n of the drgrces 

';u.d diplomas c9nfmed in different countries, and a more f:-e: 
· {j_tH·nt · ~?xchange of· Chairs t-::tween the professors of vari•Jus 

nationalitic3 .. He :tttlci•ed still greater importance to the advan· 
tages which would accrue from a more rapid and accurate CC'mJr;u~ 
nication of all work' undt:rtaken simultaneor~ly in v1rivus I'arto; 
of th~ worlJ in the field uf scientific re;;;ea.ch. · 

,11. Bourgeois, on the &arne occ::G:or laid stres:; oa a pri.1ciple 
"to which the Leag1.1e of Nations has consistently adhered, wtmely: 
"1 o avoid in,trkring 1\ith ~he way each, country exprPsse.s it:i 
own national (;tnit.:s, and, instead, to afford each the or;-·)rtunity 
of de\elopi.J~ \ic-:owus:.ly anJ abundantly ty drawir,~ fred_\' 
upon the common fund of knowleilge,. methods and discoveri,·)." 

To avoid the risk of being 2.ccused of interference, \\ith which 
the League \V01Jld b•: taxeL: if if put forward on its owu ac~:ou::t 
a scheme for organising intellectual activity intem:ttl•Jna.l!r, 
~.I. Duur[eoi::, proposed the appointment of a Committe~ of not 
n··t)rc t.1an twdve member:; ''composed of t!le p('r.sons btst quali· 
t!ed ·to deal with maiters of education and science." 

It"' as su_;geste ... l that this Committee shon.ld study the means of 
3implifying, strengthening and exteniling the intematiopal intd
Ierrual rtlatio1s that ah:ady existed. "It is to Universitic:>, to 
schobrs and to academicians, "said M. Bourgevi:,, "that" •' mt:st 
g•) for informativn tpon the extent of these ties and what thdr 
schciGls, laboratories and associations require immedb.tdy in 
oder to provide f::eer access and a more general minglin6 of tt.e 
rreat inttllectual currents of the world.'' 
. 1 uis was the basis of artioo adopted t,i' the Second Assemb\• 

of the League as the result uf a repo1·t prrse'nted by the N.appvrt~·ur 
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d t1.e Ftfth Con:~1it~ee, n2:ndy Profes~Jr GILBERT ~fCRRAY, 
(If the Cr..iY~.:rsity of Oxf0rd and .1. Dd;:ga:e.d So".lth Afnca. . 

; • ..-. ' • " f ' J • ,. . ; 
. the (crrJ:Uttee, declard the r\apportc.ur •. rec:.~ses the g::eal 
i.rr.p<Jrta.1ce of the 01 ;a..11i!2.tiJrrof h~ellectual \~ ork; it kno\\·s that 
tJ-,e 1l'tUr~ of t).e Leag1.1e c.f ~1tions depend~ upon the fc·rtna:ion 
rJ! a urivcrs:1l conscience. This can 'only te creo.ted a:1J devllc~ 
1f tt.e sl.Lclars, the t!i.Jkers and· tbt ~\Titers in .all cour..;.ries.mai~·· 
tain d.::se rr:utL'al•cntact and ~pread bin oce cou.'ltry to anotbe.r 
the iieJs \\hich can tt!sure peace amor..f the pt'<.,ples, and ii tbe 
tf..:·rts aJreacr r~:2.de in tl~s direction rece'i\·e tn.::<.Jra£"ement." 

The Council of the Leaf,lle ad.c?ted this report, ·and invited t11~ 
f..ll·Jwin'! d:;;ti.ri0Ji~b;d Committ.ee to mt~:J at Gcr..eva on Ar~~t. 
;~t. 1922: . 

' J 

. Prc.:n .. or of P0litical Economy at 
the l'ni\•ersity of Ce.lcutta. 

' Honorary Professor of Philo~hph)' at 
tlle ·c~)t:.f.ge dt> France', }lember 
r.f tile • .-wid~mi" iranp.ise', :,fem· 
ber d the ·.~.c:1dtmie J.:s Sciences 

· morales et J.·(llitiqud. 

' Pr(•fts;ot· d Zoc·logy at Chri5tiania 
l'd•·ersity, ~.)r.\'t'fian Dtlegate 
to the A~::.embly of the League of 
!\ations. 

Pr.0fessor of Clinical ~[eJ.ic:ne and 
Directc•r of tl.e faccltv of ~fedi· 
cine 01t tht t niver~:ty · c·i Ric de 
jli.tiro. 

' Prr;!P._s.sor d r~h~ics at tr.e t:'niver· 
s1 t\' ci Paris, ·1 b:!,,r arv Profe'l;.or 
d ite t:'nn•er::,ity uf \\'o.rsaw, ~lem· 
tocr rlf t:.e ':\(adtrr.ie C.e ~lt·i ~ille' 
at Pans, vf d.e PoL~n Aca..!::m· 
at (r(lcow anJ cf t!:e Sc>nu~:; 
Society at Wars::.w. · 
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Fo~:r MinLter for Sciences' and 
Arts, Member of the 'Acad~mi~ 
belg~ de langue frar~aise ~ t C!e 
lit,~rature'. 

Professor of Phy~ics ht the Univt::)i· 
ties of P.erLI'. and L('ydt-n, jJember 
of the Berlin A·:::tden1y of Scic::rh:. 

Director of the Mount \rus0n Ob
servatory, Member of the Ixecu
tive Con~mittee of the IrtemJ.tio
hal Research C c.uncil, Honc•rary 
Pre:;ident of the "S :ttion<J Rescar.;h 
Council of the U.1ited States. · 

Professor cf G:eek Philology a~ Ox• 
ford l'niversity, ~Iemher of the 
Council ot the Briti,h :\c::cie,1"l\', 
Dd~gate of South Africa to the 
Asseml)lyof the Le;:gue of ~a~i.ms 

Proicssor nf French LiteL.tture 1t 
· the Vnivmity of Berne. 

Prc·fe~5(;f of Eccbiastic:tl taw at 
the University c)f. Turin, {,1rmer 
~[inister of Public Ed11Cation, 
President vf the rnwn C·f t:.~ 
Lea;;ue of X ati.m:O. A.;sclCiations, 
Prt:sident of tl.e l~opl .-\cd.:my 
of Turin. 

~.L L. DE Tor:RES Qnnno, Director of the \!ad.:iJ Il'ctn· . . 
~Iec1umcal L:.dx·rator:, ~~~t-L< ··r 
C>f tlh• I{.Jval A:.:a.dL•mv· uf S(i•':t..:c>, 
J!ad.rid, ~ftmb~;r of th;: Co:·:l"11d:e 
for tht Ixt1 r..;ion ('f 
StucEe~. ln;pt:ctor-Gtneral u( tl:~ 
RoJi~ EPjnef~Jil~.; Cc rr~ ' 
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· All acc~p.ted ~he COuncil's,.Jr..vitatlo. n ·pith' the ~xsept~on of · 
Professor Emstem, wLo was pre,:.entcd.fr~rn. ·attending oWii:.g to 
his a,bsenc~ on a scientific D~sion i; .Jap3.IJ. Profe6S01' llinstein. 
subsequently resigne~ and wa.; repl~ced by M. H. A. LoRENTZ,· • 

;I Proftssor of Th:!Oretical Physics at' Leyden UniVl!rs1ty, Member of · 
the Ai115terdam Academy of S(;ience. • · • , • :· .. . • 

Mr. G. E. Hale wa~ •al" obiiged t9 · ttsigh a~er .the ~essi9n on ~~ 
account. of ill-health; be was replaced, by Mr. R. "A. 111Ii.LIXAN1 
Dire<:!or of the Norman Bridge Labor~t')ry of Physics at f.h~ 

· California Institute of Technology, Membei:. of the) International 
Research Council. · · J • • • • • 

THE Co¥¥InEE's PROG~ ot. W~R~ · • .. 
1,) • ~\ 

. • . .i . . . . . . '~ 

The Committefl!, havirtg,.appointed M. BERGsoN as Cb_irman.' ' 
and Professor Gilbert. !v:URRA y as Vice-Chairt;nan, at once ha4 tQ. 
ccnsider some 50 proposals and recomiT)endations submitte1. by. 
its mtmbers, by Go"emments, international or,'J}.ational assorja· 
tions, academies, etc. · ' •. • , • · 

.. l ~ . 

, The Committee Si'lecte~ ce~tain of these proposi!l;' for immediate 
examina,tion, f'ither because of their urgency ·or because they 
~p{>{'.areif more realisable in the near future, and, after five days 
of discussion, prepllfed. the following programm~: d work., whith. 
was presented to and acetpted by the Third 'Assembly: . ., 

) 
;) ~ . 

. · I. I1{stitution· of t general enquiry into the conditions'~ of 
intellectual. life. · • • . ., . . 

. II. Examination of the problem of assistance to nations whose 
intellectual ~e is.especi~ly end;mgered, ~ · . , , . 

lit Study Of questions of intellectual pro~rty and appoint· 
ment of a sub-c:lmmittee ~or this pllrp'lse. . 

IV. Study of Yniver!>ity co-oper<~.tion an~ appointment of a 
sub-comnutt.ee. • . '~ · ·, ~ 

V. Study of ~ibli~graphical ~nestions and ap~~tment~ o( a" 
. sub-copumttee. · ,, . • .. · 
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¥NQbtRY INTO< THE • P~tsn~! Cd}.;~ii9NS p~ lNTEL#CT'!JAL LIFE. 
• • • l • ~. • ,. • 'l • 

• The.Committe~~-as dee~Iy' i.np~~'sseq by.'the infrrmati~n V had, 
received from variov.s quarters orr the Goridition5( of intel.!:!ctual 
wotk ·and,:{vorl!ers, wllich in certain countries were such that the 
progress of ·C.:vili~ation 'Hstlf was threatened. It decided to. 
a~nduct a general enquJry for the purpose .ef asc~rtaining the 
e.xfuntof the ev'ils frortwhich intellectual activity and intellectual 
wor~ers in ·ditferent ·professions· were ;mffering and of collecting ' 
s~ggestions.for possible. remedier. · · . 
· · With the, authons.a1ion ·of the Assembly and of the Council, 
a quest'l.onnaire• was smt to ·the Governments asking them for 
informati~n o~ 'the "followin~ point~: . , , 

~ ~ t 

I. Administrative organisations taking ~art in the din!':tion 
of inta!:ectual life (higher education, r.dence, literature, the ,fine 
arts. publication) ; :tln.ancial resources of tllese organisations since 
19IJ. ' to., ' : r. ~· . . ·,. · . · • " . 

£. Laws, prc.p.ostd. la~s, ,and princi_pal. d~crees and circulars, 
relating 't'b higher eaucatioh, science; literature;· the fine arts and 
intellectual life in general.published(<iin,•e tgr3. · · · •· 

. 3· ·statistical data relating to higher education find the output 
of printed mattt>r and to tte sali.lries and wages of int~Uectual 

·workers since 19i3.. . ' .. __ · · · . 
· 4, P~ntipal scientific literary and. artistic institutions Qibra
rie£, n.useums, laboratories, observatories, etc.); scltolarships, 
prizes ·and fou:p.dations for the encouragement . of intellectual 
Wli:k. ' 4 ' , . ' · . ' 

5. Adli'erence to interJ:lational conventions relating to intellec· 
tuai work or to eaucatio.l. . . ' • . 

6. Intellectuaf relations with other co~tries. 
·' . 

The replies of the- Govert')~ents, and those of acadcm.ies, univer· 
sities, learned societies, etc., to simil~r qut' ... tionnaires, together 

~.·· ,wjth,\he personal investigation~ undertake.l by certain members 
" "'of the. Committee, constitate an· ample documentation, which 

f . ~ . 
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;.:!Yes a hi,:h!y in~.tructi'~ pictnr·:' of the con~tiohs of intellectual 
Lfe after the do~e of t\e worlJ w1r. ~ • . ·. ) 

Tbe first ~~ rics of reports, '":1ich th;: tommittee h~ decided to~. 
puthsh, indu'.:"-'s a ce1tain num~•er' d•general rep(Jrts on intellec
t;vJ h:·~ in .\ll·J.nia, Aust1ia, Brazil, Greece, Hungary, lndh, 
Ltbuania, Luxerrd,urg; a monograph on a particuhr fCOfes~io'l, 
tLf> r,m~icJ.l profe~sion. ,.;·ritten by M. Wil!iaru ~JiRTIN, the Iry.ter
n.i'l•mal L.~bour O!t1re's delegate on the Committee; and a certain 
mi ,,lw,.- of nK,nrgraphs dealing v.ith probH·nB of ii.tellectuallife;, 
~:iU,c·r in general, or from a national point of view. Examples 
are the monographs of ~L Julien LtTHAIRE, one of' the Cern-, 
rnatee's experts, on intellectual life in France: . ; ' 

• 0 ~ I ' } 

I. "The Teaching of Modern Langu:.tges, Litf'ratur~. and 
Civilisation.'' 

1:. "The Crisis of Pure Science.·· 
1 fi. ''The Prb~rv:•ticm and Diffusion of Artistic Taste." 
IV. 'Tnin·riiities and Si)cbl Life." 
\'. "Fre-nch lntdh~ual l'ropag:mda." . 

'-!••:C~al reports of t~iiS kind have aiso been pur11shed regarding , 
intt·l!ectual life in Btlgium, Bulgaria,• Czechos!ovakia, Gr~rmany, 
lt.!ly, Japan, ~lexico, Netherlands, ~orway, Pol.and, Russia, 
Swnzerland, l'n.itcd State:, .. " · 

The Co-mmittee makes dear that its orJy purpose in pub!i-;hing 
tht:se documents i~ to draw attention to the probl~.ms of or~,misa
t i•)n and international assistance raised by each of the subjt.'!c~s 
treJ.ted. It dues not cl..Um to deal exhaustively with ~hPse ~llb
i' cts, but unly to empha~ise their importance and sd to pa-le t1te 
way for fresh sug:;estions on the part of tho!:.e interested. 

It hupes, howtver, that the work will have more than a •pureiy 
•l• ~:umentary va!ue, imr)/miillt though that may be. As the at ten· 
tH•ll of the Lt'>1"1le of ~ations, the Gove.nmenb, L1le inttllect.sal 
WIJrL ... sand pul,lic opinion has bten drawn to tht". different aspect-; 
1 f the cri:,i::; in inttllectu;J Efl! and to the va.ric..1s possibil~ties uf 
Illitipti.!1~ its tl~tcb, the Comm.ittef' his tntitlt>d to hope that 
eel Ltin c,f tln~ ~~~·.;--~ti·J:ts will Le acted ur'nn and "ill htlp :..:>remove 
S·.i'llt of tl1e tv .ls anJ. dJl(""r~ d~.-scr1!xd. 
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ENq\Jll{Y INTO: THE. PlffiSEli."T Cd~'DITIONS ,dF lNTEI.tiCTU"AL LIFE. 
'\ . ,, , • t , \. { i• .,_ . . . c· . : ' • 

The.Committe~ v:as deeply' i.npi:~sseq by the infrrmation i• had 
received from variol!s quarte~s orr the ~pndition~ of intel!~ctual 

, wotk 'anddvorl!ers, which in certain countries were such that the 
progrtss of 11:vilitation itself was . threatened. It decided to 
a::mduct a general enquiry for the purpose d asct>rtaining the 
txfunt of the evils from·which intellectual activity and intellectual 
wor~ers in ·different professions· were ;mffering and of collecting 
svg~estionsfor possibleremedier. . . 
· · With the authonsa1ion ·of the Assembly and of the Council, 
a quest':.onnaire• was s~n\ to -the Governments asking them for 
infoi'Illati~n o~ ~he 'followin~ poin~: .• • 

~ «· t 

I. Administrative organisations taking part in the· dindion 
of inta!:ectual life (higher education, F.cience, literature, the .. fine 
arts, publication); fi1a11cial resources of these organisations since 
19IJ: t • ( . r ~ ·.. ' ' " . 

~. Laws, prc,p.osad la~s, ,and princi_pal d~crees and cir~ulars, 
relating 'tb hib'her education, science, literature, the fine arts and 
intellectual life in general publishedrsinte 1913. · 

3· Statistical data relating to higher education and thl! output 
of printed mattf•r and to tl.e salaries and wages of .int~Uectual 

·workers since 19i3-. · · · 
. 4, P~ndpal scientific literary and artistic institutions nibra· 
riet, n.useums, laboratories, observatories, etc.); sd1olarships. 
prizes . and fou~da"tions for the encouragement of intt:llectual 
Wl.i.k. t • t • . 

5. Adlierence to interpational conventions ~elating to intellec-
tuaS work or to e6.ucatio.1. · · • · 

6. Intellectuaf relations with other countries . 
. ¢ • 

, . 
The replies of tht! GoverQments, and those of academies, univer· 

sities, learned societies, etc., to simil~r que..tionnaires, together 
f"ith,'lhe personal investigation~ undertake.1 by certain members 
"of the, Committee, constitute an· ample documentation, which 

~ . (' ' . 
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gives a highly instructh·b pictnrt! of the con~tiohs of )in~el_lectual 
life afte1' the dose of tae world wu. • .• " . "' • 

The· first ~~ri;s of reports, \1:uch the f:ornnlittee ·h~ decid~d .to~ 
publish, includes a ce1 tain numJei" 0t~general re'D<Jrts on intellec· 
tual hfP, in Albania, Austda, Brazil, Greece, "'Hungary, India, 
Lithuania, Luxemburg; a monograph on a particuhr f£9fessiou, 
the musical profession, t.Titten by M. }ViJliani ~fiF.TI~, tfie,I?te.r·, 
narional Labour Office's delegate on the Comrmttee; and fl: certam 
numbe-r of· monographs dealing with problems of iutellectuallifJ!~ 
either in general, or from a national poin"t' pf view~ Examples • 
cue the monographs of M. Julien. LucHAIRE, one of' the Com"} 
mittee's eA.J>erts, on intellectuallifJ in France: ) • ., 

• • • 0 ,, 

I. ''The Teaching of Modem LangtJt1.ges1 Lit~;atur,!:, and 
Civilisation.'' · " J • • . 

Ii. :'The Crisis. of Pure Science.': 
III.;. ''The Preserv?tion and Diffusion of Artistic Taste." 
IV. "Vniversities and Social Life."' ', 
\t. "French Intellettual Propaganda." • . . 

· Special reports of tais kind have .. atso b'een put-:Mhed regardiqg · 
intf'llectual life in Belgium, Bulgaria~ CzechoSlovakia, Gt>Jmany, 
Italy, japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway; Po!and,· Russia, 
Sw1tzerland, United State~. • , · · 

The Cqmnlittee makes clear that it~ only purpose in publishing 
these documents is to draw attention to the problems of or~anis•· 
tion and international assistance raised by each of the subjects 
treated. It does not claim to deal exhaustively with' ~h~se snb~ 
jects, but Only to emphasise their importance and s0 to pave t'le 
way for fresh suggestions on the part of those interested. · · 

It hopes, however, that the work will have ~or~ than a •purely 
docwnentary value, important though th~t may be. As the atten· · 
tion of the Lea~ue of Nations, the Gove.nmenB, '(he intellectaal 
work.c;s and putAic opinion has been drawn to tht different aspects 
Qf the crisis m intellectual life and to the varkus possibilities of 
mitig.ating its effects, the ~mmittee•feels entitled to hope that 

. certam of the suggestiJ)ns \nll be acted u_t>On and \\ill help ~o remove 
some of the evils anJ ~an~rs described . 

• • 
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r tSMS'l;ANCE .ro COUNTRIES WHOSE INTELLECTUAL ltFE . 

. , • .~E.t ~ , . • "' . 
• t IS, SPE\:If\LLY E~"eANGE~D. ·~ \. (· 
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Although the -ecuquiry seellis to show that the crisis is pnera1 
(e:g. as regards the·loweringcof th~ stantiard of li!e of intt:lecbul 
workers tand \he ne~Iect of disinterested. studies on the part of 
yourig·peoplc.), if is none fue less true that certain countries ?Ie 
;>articularly e.qdangered; 1n th~ countries wh<..ae rah of exchange 

·h.:!& fallen v~ry low, ~h:.dents are condemned to intellectua.t isola-• 
. tiop and often to mb.terial poverty, ~d the"universities,libraries 
'an9Iaboratories are unable to rotam foreign publications and other 
books, instruments, ~c., whic4 are indispe,nsable for their work. 

At \.he Corillilittea's efirst session, its attention was drawn 
particularly to 'the lplight o~ intellectual !if~ in Austria. . , 

At the invitation of the Council, the. Comr:ittee ay~mted an 
Austrian correspondent, Professor A. l)flps~:-H, to keep 1t infvrmed 
of tht needs of intellectual life in· t!.at, country and .an appeal 
on behaU of the intt.llectual workers in Aristria, stgned in the name 

·of tb.e League ;i Natiohs by·~. BERGSON, .Chairman, and M. de · 
RiYNOLD, Rap~urteur of thf> Committee, was addressed on Novem
ber 4th,• 19:::2. to tte learned institutions and societies ol all 
countries. . ~ . 0 . ;: · . • · 

This appeal invited the universities, academies .an~ learned 
societies of the 1whole world to sen4 their puhlications to' the Aus
trian riniversities, academies and learned societies, and to organise 
s;stems of. exchange with them. It also suggested that agrre
·w"lts !ihould be concluded with the Central Purchasinr. Organisa· 
tiQn for Associatio~ of Int_ellectual Worker.; (the. "legal!'"} for 
the su.,_YJply rf roal."nal requrrements (such as clothing, articles of 
primary necessity, etc.}. It further invited the universities, 
aqdemies an<t,learned ~ieties to organise exchanges of profes~. 
sots and lt.ctU.Cers with similar institutions in • Austria and it 
suggested that ruen of science should either visit ·Austria them· 
selves or endeavour by means of personal intercourse to break 
dt;~wn the wall of irtellectual isolation with which ~hat unfortunate 
country ·~as surrounded. «In order to reliev?. the unhappy condi· 
tion of Austrian professors, scientists, ·writ.ers and artists, 1t urged 

' fllAl ~h(y aqd their families 'shou'd be assisted to spend their 
( • f 
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b~lid~ys ab~old: and t:~at certa.Jl immediately 'avail~ hie funaS or 
foundaUons:~hould be ~laced at the dispos;j,l of..Austnaris.lientists 
and c;tuder·ts .io enabfe ili2rn to· coru:rnue ;their researcht..s anci, 
r,tudics, - · j , ) .; • ; • · • ., . ' · • 

'• A (ertain nui.lber of institutions nave respondM to this ap~al. 
Books 'have been sent from Ameri~a. Englund, I~diay etc. and 
gifts made by the Japanese universities have made lJ possible 
tc, award two scholarships to Austri<tn ~tudentt \1 ~ • • • 

,. ') . ' ~- ' . ' . 
Bu~ the Committee has not dealt only With the case of Austpd.. 

• Not to mention Russia, nearly all the nali0J1S of EJStern Europe 
between the Baltic and· the lEgean Sea are either hew natiov,s 
needing assistance or· nations whose intellectual life has be0n 
disorganised by the war. If ·• ' ' 

At the invitation of the Council of t1e l.e2gue_,, the eor:uruttee, 
in tj;reement with certain of these 111Duntries, has selected 'appro
priate local institr.:;;ions to transmit to it the more urgent requests' 1 

of scholars and scientific! institutions, particularly regarding the 
exc.i.lange of books and .otaer necessary material. " '· 

· In' addition to Austria, ~e follo~g cpuntrles.f .llt th~ be_gifining 
of l923, took steps to ava.~.l themselves of the;iyrgaillsatwns for 
intellectual assistance· thus created· by the Comxilittee; ~bania, 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Esthonia, Hungary,· Litrdania, Poland, 
Roumania, Kingdom of the 3erb's, Cro1-ts and Slovenes. 

Requ'!sts received from these countries are forwarded by the 
Secretariat of the Committee either· to the members of t~e Cdm~ 
mittee, who take the necessary steps in theil respective countries 
to see that they are complied with, or to institutions SU{h a~ the 
Ur.iversities Library for Central Europe in London, the !Jsttute 
of International Education of the Carnegie Foundation in New 
York, the European Centre of the same Foundatiou in Faris, the 
fun/4 Para Ampliacion de Estudios in Madrid, and the Office de 
Renseignement$ 1cientifiq1tes at the SorL·~nne ir.' PAris. ) · 

The Committee has been. able in this way, for instance, to · 
obtain certain publications for the Polish Aca<kmy, the Budapest . 
Observatory, the School of Mines at· Sopron, .etc., and exchanges . 
h~ve been orga~ between the D .. partment of Sc~ntific and 
Industrial Research in. La:~ don and institutions at Athens. Dorpat, 
VieiiDa, etc. · · 
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'CRE~TI<lN"OF NAT!OJAL COM}fniEES. F~l'{ INTELl'ECTU.\L Co-
t~< ~ . • • • I t I 

, '- · · • • · OPERATIQ!.• • f , , 

{ ·, Thi~ first rud.iffie~t~ org~siti6~ fo[ inte'ma~~nal intefl£:tual.; 
assBtance has rapidl:1 develop~d and. in certain co~tries has taken 

\ th~sl1apit&f "Ha.tion~ Committees for Intellectual Co-operation". 
• Sudl.tQ.Jlllllitte~ first c~ into. existence in Austria, Bulgari~"~.,. 
C~echoslovakia, Esthonia.• Finland, Greece, IHung1.fY, Latvia, 
lithuania, Poland, Rqmania and the Kingdom of the ~rbs, 

' Croats. and Sfovenes.e They are n<;>t all constituted in the same 
( Vfay~ In Austria the National C~mmittee is composed of represen· 

tidves of the prir.cipal scientific ·instit1,1tions and. associations; 
~ in Pola.Jl.O. the "~fianowski Fund,. (a foundation for the encourage. 

· ment of scienftfiC6work) !otmed a "League of Nations Committee"; , 
in Rouinania a similar co~.ttee was set up on the initittiv'e. of 

r 'the Roumanian Academy; in Lithuania it_ w"uS the trruversity 
of Kovno which took the initiative. ~ ~ • · 

•. " . t ~ 

. · The Committee Q11 Intellectual Co-o~cration, '\\ith the full 
apprg•./al of thet~ouncil 'tnd the Assembly, decided to encodra6e 
tht.f constitution/iJ similar National Committees in all coufltries. 
As a re~tlt of tbis decision, 'committees have been set up or are 
being formed \n Beighim, France, Norw~y. Holland and Switzer· 
land. These National Con'mittees wJl afford the Committee on 
Intellectual Co-operation the most valuable assistance, :as they 
'\\ill a~t(l.S official corre!;pondt:bts with intellectual workers in the 
various co1.mtries and will enable the Committee to co-ordinate 

· an'd to ex~d its activities not ·only in the matter of intellec· · 
tu&f c<r.operation but in any work it may see fit to tti1d.erta,.ke. 

The Committee has decided to get into touch witli the represen· 
· tatives M the~Natiohal Committees which .have already been con· 
stituted. in Central and Eastern Europe. These representatives 
wen. invited b1 tte sessijn of the Committee, h~ld at Paris in 
December 1923. • · fl 

The Committee hlso decided t~ req11e;t the Central Office of the 
Russian Academic Union, \'C·hose seat is at Prague, to appoint 
or to con1lHute itseif a Con'imittee of lntellect·Jal (o..opt>ration for . 
. Russian emigres, who would thus also get ~he benefit of intema
ti®at CotJperation in this domain., A Russian savant will be 

., t • ... 
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npm~n~wu as me corre~;_,loncling ,fue~ber .o(¢1Xf~rt of .th) league 
Commut~e ... the Russan ,t\.caaelllJ.C Up.10n .o ''Prague hal bQen " 

• asked to· fur:1isl1 a detailM ree,ort on. the way in wnich R1.1dsian ~ 
students are distributei among (.~r&gn, Universitre~and serondary · • 
s ... hools: This wi!l enable tae Comrirlttee to ascettain whether it 
.would be possible to distribute themmtore eq·aitably,.since tbe~e • 
are at present many in~titutes of higher edv.:ation 'wh~ .nave no .• 
Ru:;sian students and could easily aceon\modate some if •tnem. 

.. ~· 41 • $ • ~ 
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Co-oPERATIONWITHlNTERNATIONALlNTELLEdUAL0RGANISATIQNS, . a 
'II . 

.~ ,,, fJ 

In addition to enlisting tht> supphrt of the"Natio11:U Comrpittees 
on Intellectual Co-operation, the Comt."'litte~ fully~recognising · 
tlle...l''alu~ of previous efforts made h the sphere of intellectual 
co-operafio11 and deJiring to work in close association with existing , , 
interncitional organisatl.om, has invited to its plenary sessions, 
or ~o' any meetings of it~,Sl.lb-Committees, representatlvelM the 
twQ. g:eat inter-academic associations, namel9, the International, 

• Acauemic Union, and. the Intt-rnatotial Resfarcltr::ouncil; oft he · 
International Cotdederation of Intel!t:ctual WoH<iJrs founded 'lt 
Paris on April 5th, 1923; of the lnternatiDn!l St~dents' Asso-

' cialions; and, for bibhogu.prkal questions, of the International 
Bibliographical Institute at Bmssels. ·~ 

The Committee's object is not so milch to1introouce innovatiyns 
as to help E>x.isting or~anisations so far as possible to co-ordinate 
tlwir efforts, to exchange ideas with them and, with tht:ir collab3-
rati9,n, to Jraw up a plan of action for the advancement ot i.rlt.~l
lectual work and for the protection of the interests of intellectual 
workers. ~ • • • • 

PRO'IECTION OF IXTELLECTUAl PROfEKTY. • 

With reprd to the protection of intellectual p"roptrty, the Com .. 
mittee and the Sub-Committee appuinted for that p'urpose lu\ve 
chidly directed thei 1 efforts towards the protection o~ scientific 
property and the rigU.,uf ti1e scientist to his invention -a right 
which no legislation as yet recognises. Professor Runrsr,) t~ie' 1 . . ' 
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RapporteUil. for thist guestion, ~s .framed 
1

l draft mternational 
_ .convention. In h1s pf'inion, sqientific ~overy should nnk with 

~artistic cre2tion anq techni(.al invrntiort, both of wl:kh are pro
, · teded, the fomer ~y copyr;igh! a"Jd the latter by patents. As an 

· international unioa exists for'1he prot(lction of litm.ry and .artisti.: 
pfo.eerty, and another for ~e plotectiAn of industrial ptoperty,. 
an mter.iational. unim Jor the protectiqq of scientific property. 

' shoUld ~ l.e established.' ... . :: ·. " 
.. .. The Comnrlttee co~t!iders that, if this scheme were acopted, 
it would're!Love a ~oss injustice, for, while the invention of a' 
"leli rub bet heel is protected anrl may bring a fortune to the paten- . 
t~. the scientist 1who discovers a scientific law, or the property 
of a boJy - a discdvery whith may have incalculable results 
not only forUle,pro,e.» of industry, but for humanity in general
is pr6tected by no law an<\, may end his life in poverty 'Ill'!+ .,bout 
being able to claim the smallest share of the. benefits" reaped by 
those who are enriched by his inventio:l~ • ~ 

Tht: iS'not only a. grave injustice, b~t ~. in view of the present 
. crisis, a serious danger, .,for• the enquiry nndertaken by the· C.Jm

mittee shows t.tt'·t there IS a tendency among the rising generation' 
to ab~qon <llimt~iested research and to take up more lucrative 
careers. The.Conimi'ttee believes that the redress of an injustice 
to which scientists have tor centurieS been subjected might have 
a beneficial effect upon public opinion and upon the' younger 
ge~eration of st•1dent.. r. -~ ' 

f. The prf?tige of 4 scientific work would be increased by the 
prrtecthtf of scientific discovery, just as legislatioq regarding 
cc_pyrlght has done much to increase the prestige of the profes3ion 
of letters or art. e . " ( 

The Fourth Assembly approved the principle of :M. Ruffini's 
scheme, and dt>ci~ed to ~'lhmit it to all the Governments, request
ing them to rommuniccite any observations they-might d~ire to 
make to the Secretariat of the League of Nations. The fommittee 
on Intellectual Co-operatioq may ultimately prePa-re a final draft 
Cq!}vention based. on Utese observations, to be placed on the 
agenda or the Assembly of 1924 and su~ uently submitted to 
all the States for signature and ratificitior.. 

.. ·... •. . \r ~ ... {. 
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The Co~ttee ~ not. pro~. to .con.iille Jts en~~v~urs to 
the questiOI\. of .the pro.ec~on of SCJ.entific property,; 1t lS eq_Uit.lly. 
interded iir the recognition ad. protection or.mtellectul pt.Jperty• 
of all kinds, artistic, !:terary ol\<sden!ific. Mori»ver, af(er ·hear- · 
wg M: GAU.IE, the represer.tative of the International ConfederJI.
tion of"Intellectual Worl..ers, at its Session i11 Jul~ an~ August. 
1923, the Committee, w the proposal"of )I. 'DE~tREE, dticid¢ to . 
ex.smine the following problems: " · . oi • • • 

" .. .. "" 
. Cff!>)orighl: National and international~~gulations Cf\ncemihg• 
the right of the inventor to his work as ~cegards' fUbliCl\ti?n• 
inse-rtion, reproduction and transldion. .,:) .;~• 

C011!ittuous Rights (droit de suit.;) reservir.g for artists a certain 
percentage of the proceeds of the continued sale of ~heir -works, 
J.nd a mural riglsJ entitling them to object to alteration or mutila-
tion. of their work\" ·· 

Exttnskm of ccpyrigl.t, .so as to create a kind of State copy
right; after the expiry fllllie ordinary copyright, the·pr!Jceeds 
from 'l'hich should go to· support certain natiou.al or international 
scientific institntt'S or. other organLaJo~ ~- J " · 

Prot«<iort of UAiversity tleg'fees ~114 prblessional ¢iplc~s 
(engineers, lawyers, architects, etc.) a.cqmred by;k course of 
studies. (J " 

• t 

Jnu-UtUVERSITY UroPERAn.o:(. 

A certain number of schemes designed to further and to otgaruse 
((H\peration between Universities and University. professors and 
students throughout the world ha\'e been referred to the Coi•l· 
rnittee. 

"' ' , The Committ~ was obliged to post(><Jue consideration of the 
majority of them, either because they were not fasible in present 
circumstances, or because the funds at its ciisposal were too 
limi tL>d. • , . , 

Among these sch..,mes were pro~ah for an Int~ationaJ · 
University Congress and an lntrJilational University mo~ or. 
1~ closely connected wi~h t~e leao"lle of Nations, •· ' • ' ,,. 



. 
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. ·ln~ l(>mmme~ 'Y",b.S oouged toeon~e Ftself to the recomfnenda-
' tH1n of lesS,)l.IllDlt~ous schemes, whtc~ ~were l\P~t;.oved by the 
• Ass~~y vf I9~3· • · • , •t' · . • • • 1 

T~e first of lk~ is the for-m~tfon of an l~tern~tional University 
Ihformation Office, to be attached to 'iliG Section .of the Se.::retat;iat, 
ai the Uagiie Df N.ations which carries out the secretarial work 

. of the (:omroit~e on. l1t~;Jectual Co-operation. This office ,will 
~,.communicate to the CQn\petent authorities, f.Jr thdr information, 
• l!.ld more esp"ecially ,te national offices for University .infoimatio~ 

which alrea\iy exi5Q in certain countries, the recommendations 
(made by the Committee. on ~ntellectua1 Co-operation. · ,, (. . 

It will publish il! a p~riodical bulletin any information it 
receives, printipa¥y Jrflll the national offices, as· to the extent 
to which couhes of study,. degrees and • diplomas are 10 giwt~l 
international recognition, iS to the curricula rt differe,'lt~Un!versi
ties, especially international vacatioll «Jurses and courses of 
stuc4*-' ... -:1l contemporary nations, ~'ld the teaching of JVodern 
languages, literatcres and civilisation';• (subjects to which the 
Committee attaches great ~ryortance as being likely to prol'Mte 
'!tetter undersjt.:.1ding between nations) 1• ~ . • ' 

• t . .. ·. .. . 

· The office' ;will co-6peratewith the delegates of the International 
Students' Associations p.n the prrm<f.:ion of the interchange of 

· students, subject to the approval of their Universities. o . 

It will also deal 'With the extens!o~ of the interchange' of pr~ 
'essors. •. . . ~ . . · · · 

•Witr fhe help of this international office, lin)ite<\_ though its 
( . . ' ' . . 
~---..,.--· t 

1 The Commlttes. which,. was ~equested by the Third Assembly to con
si&er the question of an ihternational auxiliary Jangua6e. was of the opi· 
nion that it should'coneem itself primarily wit~ encouraging the ~tudy of 
modem languages• and foreign literature, since its task was to establish 
intellfctual and moral contact between men and women .of different national
if.es. \l.7ithout contesting /.he ·practical advantages that might ensue 
from the general adoption of an artificial auxili~ language, such as for 
ins!ance, Esperanto, the Committee did not kel able. to recommend any 

.·sucll \:'lrl'~uag~ to thl! attention ol the Assembly of the League. .. . 
f • 
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fundS may be, it ~ill~e p~sitle to;on&t.apd dis~rihut)e i~ter
national d<PJmentati~ cpncern~ university1ife.Jpr the P\lllJos~; • 
cf eMending mter-universifytrelaticns in aJl c~untries/ '. 

. I I\:, • , . • 
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• Co-oRDINATION' oF BIB~OGRAPincAl WoRK ANn ~:PTEJ{N4T\O~AL 
' . . I) • ' ) 

• . lNTEaltHANGE OF Pt~L~ATION.i. • " • • . 
. • . , e _, 

In .,order lo establish relations betwe~!\· sdentists Of 'vari1>u·~ 
• countries and to facilitate their researches, t~~ Comniittee obtained 

the approval of the Fourth As~mbly {1923) to the folloWir.g , 
programme: . · · • " • . . ·• . 

(a) Immediate publicati01i of im I~xJ#bliokraphicti! giving, 
:· ~ .sy§tematic ta~le o~ all the bibliographical inMitdtio~s and• perio-

di~..d.ls aJr~dy 1n eystence throughmit the world. . . . 
(bf•organisation o'i oo-operation betweeen the librl);ries or 

grobps of libraries wb;~tP. have been formed in the"'"dilferent · 
· coyntries with a view .... to the systematic classification of their 

• contents, making them more ea.:..:~~ ad:essible.~,-~lnd compl~ting' 
the foreign sections by means of int11rchanges~ ;a~", •' -4 · 

· .(c) Utilisation of the ;ecords and work of the 'International 
Bibliographical Institute .. at 'Brussels. • · · . . . 

(d) P1eparation of technical corierenc~s to co-ordinate the 
work of analytical bibliography· (abstracts) editea in the different 
countries with reference to certain· specifteii .sciences {physhs, 
classical philology, social sciences). · Mme. CuRIE, a k~mbtt of 
thea Conunittee, had complained of the incompleteness • of the 
existing collections, and also of duplication, w.hich 'fa5 e~ially 
regrettable at a time when the intellectual world lacked worlters 
and the financial means to cover the cost of publication. 

• ;•) • 11 • 1 

(e) ,A confer~nce of experts to prepare a re~ion of the Inter
national Conventions of 1886 relative.to the ex~hange of publica .. 
tions of every kind, books; periodical~. catalogues, papers, theses, 
as certain Governments, among theJ? .the Dritish 81)~ Frer.-ch, 
have, as a result of.· the enquiry undertaken by the Committee, 
declared that they. could ~ot adhere to the Conventions of. 18~&, 
in their present form, 1 ' • • ' , 

1 

, ' ll • l 
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JN1ERNATION.,AT. Co-oPERATIOJ; IN A.rciEoLOGicAt, REsEARCH. 
' "~ & . -~ • -( ·~ (, ~ t - \ \: " .. 

At th~ first ~ion of the<rl~ttee, M.<BERGSON drew atten-: 
ticm to the questio,n of arcbreolo~cai research.·. He poir,_ted out 
that: in Sl5ite d the ~al shown by many nations in discovering and 

( presuving rqonuments d ~ntiquity, nunierous documents of the 
,highest value still remained buried in the earth or jnaccessible( to 
. too world of science pd letters, or were kept in conditior.s that 
rendered t~6n liablP to destruction. · International ccroperation 
ln \hese matt~ therefore 5efll\led necessary and desirable. ' Such 
£0:uperation in f~ct already existed between certain nations, but 
bithe~o no international rules had been established for regulating 

.• the whole matter from tle point of view of a just distribution of. 
the work, expenses and ~'lefits involved. It might, ther~~ort:; 
be possible. to work for an international un1erstand!n~ on the 
following matters: - . • .; '· 

· <~' . , r t 

·_I.· The framing I){ a list of archreologi'w.l sites not yet ex.rlored. 
. "" A • 1 .. ~<• h " 2. genet"· p ani.w.i.re!e:.."C . ·, 

'3. ~0 agr~e~t on methods of research,· · · 
·' "' r + Internt:t.tional- rules for preservQ1g and establishing rights 

of property in arcl.zological 'monuments. . f ·;\ .· 

The.Committ~ ado;>ted t:.e conclusions of a report on this~ues
tion by M. RuFFnn, whom it had asked to study. the subject; as 
LJ was thf: author of the Italian Law for the Protection 9f Archreo
lqlftca} 'Monuments and Research. 

1 -
In accordance with its principle of co-operating with interna

tional 'scientific organisations, the Committee first of all decided 
to submit to the International Academic Union _the strictly 
teJ:tnical ques'do1ls invuved: namely, the frarrung of a list of 
archreological sites not yet explored; general plan . of re~arch ; 
publications of the results. of research work; preservation of 
archreological discoveries. • 

~: r· t ,. , • 

. Regardmg legal questions, such as. natio~tal and international 
, f.greements on conditions of archreologicai research or the preser· 
· vation and rights of proprietorshij! in archreological monuments, 

. ' ' '. . 
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, th(l. Cotnmitt~· agreeJ Y~th the ~~ggestiJn tf ·lbP, 1\!pporteur Ulat 

distincti9n should be made b~tween ma(A1at~d· t-ertibri~s and 
wuntries ofJiigller civili~af:i?n. l · · ' ~ .: • · ', ·; 

'It ~as-co~sidered tl.at for ~::;nr..at~ territories~: P..;t~anent 
~an<ktes Comrr.ission, whi~h advis~s the Coundl of the Leag~te 

. 011 the way in \\-bich the mandates are exercised by tJ:lt 1\!a.p.Q;t
tory Powers, might als~ be entrusted with Nat~l\ini the' way in 
wbch certain rules . for· ai:chreological '\vork and. the pre~ei'vation 
of antiquities are ob>erved, just as it wakh~s over the observanpl 
,<Jf saru1ary .and educational rules. The Com.nittee OlJ In~ellectuall 
Co-<Jp~ration therefore decided to ask the Cduncil of ihe LeagueJ 
to transmit to the Mandates CoromtSsion a draft set of rules dr?:lV'1 

up in May 1922 by a special Committee .of the International· 
Academic Union concerning· archreological work:t ill. maildated, 
~erritories. The Council agreed to this request: and the Mar.dates 
Co •• ~.russ:ioll will consider the questioll at its next session. . · 

~ . 

In liighly civilised c8urrJies, facilities to fo~eigners for- a;chreo-. 
logical research and rule~ ~o -oe followed in preserving or -establish
ing property. rights in archreological discoveries are matters for 

';national legislation~ ar.d depend ott i.iie intemati7.il conventfons. 
they ma~ choose to conclude. s • ·, " •· 

) . ., ~ 

U. Ruffini's report, wNch, was· adopted by the Committee, 
· suggests Cl)so that agreements should be tiegotiated between States 

Members .of the League and other c~.mtrie~. such as the Unite~ 
States, to prevent the smuggling of works of art rand _antiquiticli 
- a traffic which is highly injurious to met~.~cal, (llld conSf)-
quently, fruitful scientific research. · • , , " r , ~ 

Tl;e report finally suggests that the Italian Government, which, 
with the Greek Government, is principally concc!rned, 'Shoul.i tal:e 
th~ initiative in drawing up a draft scheme for international 
co-operation in preserving archceological :nonurren•s and settli11g 
questi0ns of ow11ership. · 
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%ere could be ao bette{ pro0£ of the importance· wltich the 
Uague (t'ttactle& to ,the Committee's work. than the discussions' 
whkh.tppk plac&during\thG Assembly of i~23 both in Coffil\)it· 

ttee and in pletlary se.;;sron - on the necetsity ('f making the 
~c(,mmittee more rep{tf.jentative, not only of 'the various i1\tellec
tual methods, but e.Iso of the different· national cultures, All• 
•th~ national cultures not rep:::esented demanded representation 
,bn~...the Committ111e,· either by an increase in membership, or by 
Jhe intfodu9tiQn of. a' system of rotation. ' ' . . 
• "' (II • • • . • 

. -r:h'e scope. ol .fhe work pf the .Committee ~ay .appear~~. h:J 
Jumted, constdenng the small ~redits placed <t~ 1ts disrosal by· the 
Assembly (IOo,ooo francs, which must al..;o cover the e:penses 
of thc':-ternational University Infoli.'llation Office); but the~ high 
qualifications of ita members give it prt::~tige,· and it is prpbable 
tha~ during th" coming rnord•<; its work wiU ·he greatly facilitated 
a~;J supplemet.·t:..d by the ~ational Committees, which are to. be • 
formed'•;n· aU count-ies. fhe Assembly of. 1923 requested the 
Council to a~k the Governments 9f t~e States Members of .the 
League to lend their mor"J and financial support to thes~ National . 
Committees, and to authorise the Committee on Intellectual 

· Co-optration t!J receive funds from any institution or private 
£_erson interested,J,.\ the work. . . · 

(·. ;' . ·- . 

~Governments or private initiative might also, as the Commjttee 
suggested, ·create funds to assist interna,tional exchanges of 
profescors, fr org&.nise centres of study and work for artists from 
various ·countries. With r~gard to the latter suggestion, the 
A~~embly aut~.orise,P. th'l Committee to consider an offer made 
by the Municipa,lity of'Capri (Italy), which prop0ses to place the 
Charterhouse in "that town at the disposal of artists. • . ( . 

·,The Committe" will also, at the· request of the Assembly, 
examine ·.:he best metho~ of organising international assistance 
for the reconstitution of the libraries apd scientific collections·· 
t.:s~~o1t1 bY. the earthquake 'in J ~pan. · . 
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' Such, in its gtneral outline, is th~ work alreM.y accomplished 
·by the'tornmit~e on In\ellectt?al CtH>peratic.n. The ijeld of Ito;: 
activities is continuallY,IjXtending as the result of the~grea)changes 
wUch, during and aft'er the WJU', hatre.,taken pla~ in• Butope; -
The tyk to beaccomplished is great; NenrthelessJhe Committe,• · 
•is pursuin~ its work with confidence, b~6 not onJy 11pon the'. 
suppqrt of the Governments, but also upon 'he constant enq:>n · · 
ragement of enlightened public op;ruon. This valuable collatxv:a,~ · 
tion of leading personalities and iriellectual'i of ~very cou?try ha~ 
been acquired by the attitude, both prudei].t and ii.rJ9, wtich the .... 

{;omi,Pittee has adop(ed from the begin:ding. • "The CornmiJ:tee." 
sa1J•its D:j,airman, M. BERGSON, "h~ withstood the temptation 
to consider itself 'ass. kind ·of super· or super-national intelli·~ 
gen~ and has always aim~d.at practical objectives in the !:*rests 
of intellectual work ane.'Workers," , - · . . 
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